Buy an eligible Front Load Washer and LG SideKick™ and save $150 after rebate.*

Get an LG Visa® Prepaid Card¹ worth $150 by mail-in rebate when you bundle eligible LG Laundry models from participating retailers 4/16/20 through 7/8/20.

*Consumers bundling eligible LG Front Load Washer and LG SideKick™ models between April 16, 2020 and July 8, 2020 (the “Program Period”) will be qualified to receive a rebate of $150 via an LG Visa Prepaid Card by mail-in rebate subject to the terms and conditions on the next page. Consumers may submit their claim to LG Electronics USA using the 2020 LG TWINWash™ Bundle Rebate—Visa Prepaid Card Promotional Offer redemption form by mailing their claim to LG Electronics USA for the program or by submitting it online at: www.lgerebatecenter.com. This offer cannot be combined with any other special programs or rebates.

¹Visa prepaid card issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC. Terms and expiration apply—see rebate form for details.
2020 LG TWINWash™ Bundle Rebate—Visa Prepaid Card Promo Offer:

The eligible LG Major Appliance products for the 2020 LG TWINWash™ Bundle Rebate—Visa Prepaid Card Promo Offer redemption are as follows:

Check one box in each product category purchased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LG Front Load Washers</th>
<th>LG SideKick™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM9000HVA</td>
<td>WD200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM8100HVA</td>
<td>WD100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM3900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM3400CW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM3500CW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM3700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO RECEIVE YOUR VISA PREPAID CARD:

1. Complete this rebate form or submit online by 8/8/20 at: www.lgrebatecenter.com
2. Mail-in completed rebate form and sales receipt postmarked by 8/8/20 to:
   LG Electronics USA, Inc.
   2020 LG TWINWash™ Bundle Rebate—Visa Prepaid Card Promo Offer
   C/O The Advertising Checking Bureau, Inc.
   Offer #747300
   PO Box 1919
   Memphis, TN 38101
3. Keep a copy of all rebate submission materials for your records
4. Comply with all the terms and conditions of this offer
5. Please allow 8-10 weeks for processing, or as otherwise required by law

Please check here if your items are on back order: If your items are on back order, please submit rebate form without serial numbers. You have 30 days from your delivery date to provide your serial numbers. Rebate claims without serial numbers will not be processed in full.

Expected Delivery Date (mm/dd/yyyy) __________________________

SERIAL NUMBERS OF PRODUCTS PURCHASED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front Load Washer</th>
<th>LG SideKick™ Pedestal Washer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

End-user consumer purchasers who purchase a bundle of qualifying new LG Laundry Major Appliance models at participating retailers in the 50 U.S. states, D.C., or P.R. during the Program Period (defined below) will be eligible to receive the specified LG Visa Prepaid Card by mail-in rebate subject to the terms and conditions below. For the purposes of this promotional offer, “bundle of qualifying new LG Laundry Major Appliance models” includes one from each category of the models outlined above. Amount of rebate is determined by type of bundle purchased. Except as otherwise required by law, this promotional offer is limited to one LG Visa Prepaid Card per household on each qualifying new LG Laundry Major Appliance bundle purchased between April 16, 2020 and July 8, 2020 (the “Program Period”). Purchase date is determined by receipt. Purchase of qualifying new LG Laundry Major Appliance models during the Program Period must appear on the same sales receipt. Consumers submitting claims by mail must submit the following in one envelope: (1) original, dated sales receipt of eligible products purchased during the program period or legible copies of original dated sales receipt from participating retailers dated between April 16, 2020 and July 8, 2020; and (2) redemption form, completely and legibly filled out. Claims may also be submitted online at www.lgrebatecenter.com. For a list of participating retailers please visit http://www.lg.com/us/authorizeddealers-HA/lg online_authorized_retailers.jsp. LG Visa Prepaid Card offer claims must be postmarked no later than August 8, 2020. Online submissions must be received by 11:59 PM Pacific Time on August 8, 2020. Claims for back ordered items will receive an extension on the claim submission as long as Expected Delivery Date is provided above. Omission of the sales receipt or other requested information (i.e., serial numbers) may delay or stop the processing of this promotional offer. Redemption form and receipt become the property of LG Electronics U.S.A., Inc. upon submission, and will not be returned. No group or organization requests will be accepted. Requests for fulfillment to PO Boxes will not be accepted. This promotional offer is not combinable with any other special programs or rebates. Purchased merchandise must not be returned or rebate will be subject to forfeiture. Duplicate submissions of official form or cash register receipt will not be accepted. Purchases made at The Home Depot, Best Buy, Pacific Sales Kitchen and Bath, Spencers, RC Willey, BJ’s Wholesale Club, Sam’s Club, Costco Wholesale and Conni’s HomePlus will qualify for this rebate at the point of sale and do not qualify for this mail-in rebate offer. Purchases made at Navy Exchange do not qualify for this mail-in rebate offer. For purchases made at Lowe’s Home Improvement Center, go to https://www.lowes.com/1/rebate-center.html to take advantage of this offer. Participating retailers may not utilize this offer in combination with any additional package offers including product bundles with LG Electronics models. Illegible or incomplete requests will not be honored. Promotional offer void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law. Online purchases from internet auction sites or purchases of refurbished or reconditioned merchandise are not eligible for this promotional offer. Promotional offer is not valid on free, giveaway, or other complimentary promotional merchandise. Valid in the fifty (50) states, District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. LG Electronics U.S.A., Inc. is not responsible for late, lost, mutilated, stolen, misdirected or postage-due requests or mail, computer system, phone line, hardware, software or program malfunctions, or other errors, failures or delays in computer transmissions or network connections that are human or technical in nature.

Card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. No cash access or recurring payments. Can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Card valid for up to 6 months from the issue date; unused funds will forfeit after the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply. Please see the privacy policy located at http://www.lg.com/us/general/privacy.jsp for details of LG Electronics U.S.A., Inc.’s policy regarding the use of personal information collected in connection with this promotional offer. LG Electronics U.S.A., Inc. reserves the right at its sole discretion, to disqualify any individual (and all of his or her claims) who tampers with the claim submission process. Use of fictitious names or addresses could result in federal prosecution for U.S. mail fraud. Visa prepaid cards are paid in U.S. funds.

©2020 LG Electronics U.S.A., Inc. All rights reserved. “LG Life’s Good” is a registered trademark of LG Corp. All other product and brand names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owners. Design, features and specifications are subject to change without notice.

I/we hereby understand and accept the above requirements for receipt of this 2020 LG TWINWash™ Bundle Rebate—Visa Prepaid Card Promo Offer.

Customer Signature   Date __________________________